
Son of Man in Daniel

method o training us. It is an exampl r us in His method of
don Christar wk. Thus we 3CC Jesus 'Christ, the on of 1an,
corir t ] amid all the diEficultes rising
above it and jvirc Us prfet xerrpl of HOW one xhv should lead
people Into the, truths, to. gradually build thernup and eventually
should ive them all th truth that God requires but should
not .essar5ly vervthing cr. i the First. ppearnce.

Thus the Son of Man s used in th2 Zcrtptures, about one verse in
every 47. in thNT w read it and parhaps hardly noti:e it, but thore
are 3 tr roüs number of occurrences of this title, and we find no-
body else in the Bible ever called the Son of Man, a in the NT usage.
Nobody s vt cilect by that trm. find noby else calling people
by that tarn. But w find hin calling himself that.

Cf cu:s there w; arthr pUpo in hiz u o2 it. If he had
said, I'm :oir.r to do crtai thIni, I'm going to be om for
three days, ard . c"arai flin, Oh is this going to happen?
to Him? Bt anen he 3y3 h' on or Man will .... t c:t : breaks
the force of it. I"ve got authority to rive sIn That sounds
imiredly, Tho is e? hat's He claiming t be? He makes claims as
no man ever made, but he leads you up to thern."The Son o Man has
author to fcriw sins" does riot quite 3tr.ke you with he same
force, end is a wa/ of leading into the truth that he wants txka
you to hav

o from tii life of Chrt we in treaondous truth, but we find
exatnple for ur tivnq.

(Nw It i m' pact-Al. benc omhat oidGr than most of your
speakers to Instead of speaking for an hour and a half at once to
take a 10 mm. break and then come back and give the other half.
So I wi be b in 10 Min.)

The od pt of or dicuzsion of the on of Man is a separate
unit from the first. It deals with a matter which I think is of
tremendous Importance. !referred to the fact that there are so
many articles and books that have. bn published in recent years that
deal with the suhct of the $on of Man. it is a matter of great
interest to a considerable number of people. A great many books in
recent yar in scholarly journals. That is the basis a which I
wish to call your attention at this hour.

To u who be.ieve;thc Bible. is God's Word, that it is free from
error, theiher crittcixn i bsolut1y considered as a lot of
Junks A y someone start t dicuzs it, it sounds rather
vaque and fantastic. But practically every university--Will 1111 say
every unIverSIty !r the world that has courses in the OT-1 don't
know s I shou2c say the worid porhaps not in 3. Africa, but in
every other area that I know of that has courses in the OT, it teaches
the higher criticism as established ttruth. Just about every seminary
that I know of that was in 2xistene at the becj1nrtinr of this
century teaches the HC as established truth. Now about 60 years ago
the general attitude of Christians-was that if a man had real zeal
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